OHIO-MI MOOSEHEART FOUNDERS DAY WEEKEND
Oct. 22nd- Oct. 24th. 2021
OSMA August Convention Report
Independence, Ohio
Aug. 12th. 2021
We are both very Happy being able to report that we will be having the return of our ever popular Ohio
Founders Day weekend this year. It was truly missed last year due to the Covid Illness. Hopefully that
is behind us, and we never have to experience something like that again.
The Friday Night pizza party with the Students will start the weekend off. The Saturday Morning with
the students at the House of God is one of the highlights of the weekend. Ohio's Greenville Lodge and
the MI Moose association will be presenting the Seniors and Athletes with there various sporting
awards. Both the Letter Jackets and Senior Watch Award are awesome to see. After seeing this
program, you will surely have a better idea of just how valuable the Moose Fraternity is to our Children
in need. This program gives the Members a chance to learn more about the importance of our Fraternity
and to help celebrate the founding of our fraternity.
The weekend doesn't end there although. After the House of God ceremony, everyone is invited back to
the Field House for lunch with the students. The rest of the Day and Sunday is your chance to get to
tour the Campus and participate in the Saturday Activities. Haunted House, Hay rides, student cookout, visiting the homes and touring the campus. Students Guides are available at the PJO Center. Please
stop in and request one.
Completing your weekend on Sunday Morning is Church Services and a fantastic Pancake/Sausage
Breakfast at the field house before heading home.
For more information, please contact Don Lazenby @ 419-898-1110 or Clark Orwig at 419-320-6500.
Hope to see all of you on the Campus.
Don Lazenby
Clark Orwig
OSMA Founders Day Weekend Co-Chairman
The Host Hotel is: Holiday Inn North
630-806-7400
2424 W. Sullivan Rd.
Aurora, IL 60506 $104.00 + 9% tax. King or Double

